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Positive-stranded viruses use the genomic RNA as a common template for translation and RNA replication which proceed
in inverse direction; a certain regulatory mechanism for translation control is probably required to coordinate these two
antagonistic processes. Hepatitis C virus (HCV) core protein is a good candidate that might play a role in such a regulation.
In this study, we further investigated whether HCV core protein modulates internal ribosome entry site (IRES)-directed
translation. The inclusion of the core-coding sequence significantly suppressed translation initiated by HCV IRES in
monocistronic and bicistronic reporter systems. The region mainly responsible for this inhibition was mapped to nt 441–473
of the core-coding sequence. This suppression was eliminated by frameshift mutations introduced into this region, suggest-
ing that it is the core protein expressed in cis, rather than the core-coding nucleotide sequence that negatively modulates
the efficiency of HCV IRES-dependent translation. Furthermore, the core protein provided in trans also specifically decreased
the IRES activity in directing cap-independent translation both in transfected cells and in cell-free translation study.
Consistently, a gel mobility shift assay showed a specific interaction between the core protein and HCV IRES-containing RNA
transcript. These findings suggest that HCV core protein may down-regulate the cap-independent translation as a regulatoryElsevier S
plicatiINTRODUCTION
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is the major etiologic agent of
posttransfusional non-A, non-B viral hepatitis (Choo et
al., 1989), which frequently leads to liver cirrhosis and
hepatocellular carcinoma (Saito et al., 1990; Alter et al.,
1992). It contains a positive-strand RNA genome of ap-
proximately 9500 nucleotides, which encodes a polypro-
tein that is processed into structural and nonstructural
proteins by cellular and viral protease (Hijikata et al.,
1991; Clarke, 1997; Shoji et al., 1999). As a positive-
stranded virus, HCV genomic RNA serves as a template
for both translation and RNA replication. Translation ini-
tiates in the 5-untranslated region (5-UTR) and pro-
ceeds 5 to 3, whereas transcription to synthesize the
negative-strand RNA is thought to initiate in the 3-UTR
and proceeds from 3 to 5. Using poliovirus as a model
of positive-stranded virus, it has been shown that the
RNA polymerase is unable to replicate RNA templates
undergoing translation. The cloverleaf RNA at the 5 end
of viral genome functions as a translational regulator to
coordinate the use of genomic RNA for translation or
RNA replication (Gamarnik and Andino, 1998). Similarly, it
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed at Research & Development Center, FUSO Pharmaceutical141is reasonable to speculate that HCV may down-regulate
its own translation to initiate the transcription.
Initiation of translation of HCV is directed by a cap-
independent manner analogous to that seen in picorna-
viruses (Tsukiyama-Kohara et al., 1992; Wang et al.,
1993). Because ribosomal binding and positioning on
HCV RNA do not require the canonical eukaryotic initia-
tion factors (eIFs), initiation of translation of HCV has
been described as prokaryotic-like (Pestova et al., 1998).
In some prokaryotic systems, the binding of translation
products to RNA structures in the proximity of the initia-
tion codon has been well validated as a mechanism of
translational repression (Bernardi and Spahr, 1972; An-
drake et al., 1988; de Smit and van Duin, 1990). It is still
the subject of debate as to whether HCV core protein
acts as a translational regulator: Shimoike et al. (1999)
reported that the core protein binds to HCV RNA and
subsequently suppresses its translation, which was re-
cently contradicted by Wang et al. (2000), who asserted
that the core protein itself does not play any specific role
in modulating the viral translation, while the core-coding
sequence may reduce the efficiency of cap-independent
translation.
To understand the putative translational suppression
involved in switch from translation to transcription in
HCV, we further investigated the role of the HCV coremechanism required for initiation of transcription. © 2002
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the HCV internal ribosome entry site (IRES) strongly
inhibited the cap-independent translation. The region
mainly responsible for this inhibition was mapped to nt
441–473 of the core-coding sequence. Analysis with the
reporter vector containing frameshift mutations in this
region showed that the amino acid sequence (aa 34–44)
of the core protein expressed in cis, rather than the
core-coding nucleotide sequence, determines this trans-
lational suppression. The core protein provided in trans
also specifically decreased the efficiency of translation
directed by HCV IRES both in transfected cells and in
cell-free translation study. Consistent with these results,
an RNA gel mobility shift assay showed a specific inter-
action between HCV core protein and 5-UTR. These
findings suggest that HCV core protein may down-regu-
late the cap-independent translation as a regulatory
mechanism required for initiation of transcription.
RESULTS
Inhibitory effect of the core-coding region on IRES-
directed translation
Multiple regions in the core-coding sequence have
been reported to affect the cap-independent translation.
The 5 end of the core sequence, which constitutes part
of the domain IV, modulates the IRES-dependent trans-
lation (Reynold et al., 1995). A polypyrimidine tract-bind-
ing protein-binding domain near the 3 end of the core
sequence attenuates HCV translation (Ito and Lai, 1999).
To further examine the influence of the downstream
core-coding region on IRES-dependent translation, we
constructed reporter vectors pN341RL and pNC914RL,
which contain the 5-UTR alone or the 5-UTR plus entire
core-coding region of HCV, and the Renilla luciferase
(Rluc) gene fused in frame. A series of related vectors
with 3-end truncated core-coding region between 5-
UTR and Rluc gene (pNC371RL, pNC509RL, and
pNC752RL) (Fig. 1) were also included. Transcripts are
produced from each of these plasmids under the control
of T7 promoter. The reporter vector DNAs were trans-
fected into HepT cells stably expressing the T7 RNA
polymerase (Zhang et al., 1999), together with pGL3-
Control vector. Rluc activities in the lysates were deter-
mined 48 h following transfection. The firefly luciferase
(Fluc) activity from cotransfected pGL3-Control vector
was simultaneously measured to normalize the transfec-
tion efficiency. As shown in Fig. 2, the corrected Rluc
activity from pN341RL-transfected HepT cells was arbi-
trarily considered to be 100%; the Rluc activities from
pNC371RL, pNC509RL, pNC752RL, and pNC914RL trans-
fectants were 109, 11, 8, and 10%, respectively, indicating
that inclusion of the core sequence from nt 372 to 509
substantially reduced the IRES activity.
Mapping of the core region responsible for the
translational suppression
To further determine the exact region of the core se-
quence responsible for the translational suppression, we
additionally constructed reporter vectors pNC404RL,
pNC440RL, and pNC473RL, which contain the 5-UTR,
FIG. 1. Schematic diagrams of the monocistronic reporter vectors
used. Names and relevant features of the vectors are indicated.
pN341RL contains T7 promoter (large arrow), 5-UTR (line), Rluc re-
porter gene (open box), and T7 terminator (closed box). pNCnRLs
additionally contain various lengths of core-coding sequences (shaded
boxes) between 5-UTR and Rluc gene. The frameshifted region is
represented as hatched box. Numbers indicate the positions of HCV
sequences.
FIG. 2. Influence of the core-coding sequence on IRES-dependent
translation in monocistronic RNAs. Indicated monocistronic reporter
vectors were transfected into HepT cells stably expressing T7 RNA
polymerase. Relative Rluc activities in the lysates were determined at
48 h posttransfection. The columns and bars represent the means and
standard deviations of three independent triplicate transfections. **P
0.01 compared with pN341RL.
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and 3-end truncated core-coding region [core (342–404),
core (342–440), and core (342–473)] fused directly to the
N-terminal of Rluc gene (Fig. 1). HepT cells were trans-
fected with these plasmids and Rluc activities in the
lysates were determined as described above. Compared
with the relative Rluc activity expressed from pN341RL
(100%), the Rluc activities from the pNC404RL,
pNC440RL, pNC473RL, and pNC509RL were 84, 76, 11,
and 9%, respectively (Fig. 3), suggesting that the region
of nt 441–473 in the core sequence plays an important
role in this observed core-mediated negative transla-
tional regulation. The Rluc activities were slightly de-
creased in pNC404RL and pNC440RL transfectants (84
and 76%, respectively, P  0.05), probably due to the
reduced Rluc activities of the uncleaved core-Rluc fusion
proteins expressed from these constructs (Wang et al.,
2000).
Core protein, but not core-coding nucleotide
sequence, suppresses HCV IRES-directed translation
The preceding experiments demonstrated that the in-
clusion of the core sequence from nt 441 to 473 signifi-
cantly inhibited the IRES-dependent translation. Al-
though it is still debatable, Shimoike et al. (1999) reported
that HCV core protein specifically interacts with the HCV
5-UTR and subsequently suppresses the IRES-directed
translation. The decreased translational efficiency of
pNC473RL could be explained by the translational inhi-
bition of the core protein expressed in cis. Alternatively,
an RNA–RNA interaction of this short core-coding se-
quence with 5-UTR may be responsible for this transla-
tional suppression. To distinguish these two possibili-
ties, we constructed the plasmid pNC473(Fs)RL, which
contains a1 frameshift at nt 442 and a1 frameshift at
nt 473. Thus, the truncated core protein encoded by
pNC473(Fs)RL consists of missense sequence be-
tween residues 34 and 44, although the transcript of
pNC473(Fs)RL differs by only 2 nt from that of pNC473RL
(Fig. 1). As shown in Fig. 3, the translational suppression
observed in pNC473RL was almost eliminated by frame-
shift mutations introduced in pNC473(Fs)RL, suggesting
that the suppression of translation was related to the
core protein expressed in cis, and not to the core-coding
nucleotide sequence.
Additionally, in view that the reduced Rluc activity in
pNC473RL was almost relieved by the frameshift muta-
tions in pNC473(Fs)RL, both of which contain equal
length of protein-coding region upstream of the Rluc
gene, thus, it was clear that the significant reduction of
Rluc activity by inclusion of the core-coding region was
not attributable to the interference of the fusion protein at
the N-terminal with the biochemical activity of Rluc, but
to the core-mediated translational down-regulation.
To rule out the trivial possibility that the observed
reduction of the Rluc activity was due to the suppression
of RNA transcription by the core protein, we checked the
amount of mRNAs in transfected cells by Northern blot
analysis using a Dig-labeled probe complementary to
the 5-UTR of HCV. Northern blot was performed under
the condition in which the hybridized signals quantita-
tively reflected the amounts of mRNA (Fig. 4A). As shown
in Fig. 4B, the amount of mRNAs from cells transfected
with different monocistronic reporter vectors were com-
FIG. 4. Northern blot analysis of RNAs from cells transfected with
monocistronic vectors. (A) Calibration of the Northern blot experiments
with known quantities of NC371RL in vitro transcripts mixed with 1 g
total RNA from untransfected HepT cells. (B) HepT cells were trans-
fected with indicated reporter vectors. Total RNAs were prepared at
48 h posttransfection, and 1 g RNA per lane was analyzed with a
Dig-labeled probe complementary to the 5-UTR of HCV.
FIG. 3. HCV core region responsible for core-mediated translational
suppression. HepT cells were transfected with indicated reporter vec-
tors. Relative Rluc activities in the lysates were determined as de-
scribed for Fig. 2. The columns and bars represent the means and
standard deviations of two independent triplicate transfections. **P 
0.01 compared with pN341RL.
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parable, indicating that the reduction of the Rluc activity
was not due to the suppression of RNA transcription by
the core protein.
Influence of core protein expressed in cis on IRES-
dependent translation in bicistronic RNAs
In contradiction to those reported by Shimoike et al.
(1999), Wang et al. (2000) recently found that HCV core
protein does not play any specific role in regulating the
translational activity of the viral IRES and suggested that the
discordance in the conclusions reached by them and those
by Shimoike et al. may be attributed to the different exper-
imental approaches, bicistronic and monocistronic reporter
systems, respectively, they used. To determine whether the
core protein expressed in cis would similarly influence the
activity of the IRES in bicistronic RNAs, we constructed
bicistronic constructs which contain an SV40 promoter fol-
lowed by Fluc reporter gene, the HCV 5-UTR plus differ-
ent core-coding sequence, the Rluc reporter gene fused
in frame, and an SV40 late poly(A) signal (Fig. 5A). Four
kinds of bicistronic vectors pSVGLRN341, pSVGLRNC440,
pSVGLRNC473, pSVGLRNC473(Fs), and the control vector
pSVGLR, which lacks IRES-related sequence between the
two reporter cistrons, were transfected into COS-1 cells.
The cells were harvested 48 h following transfection, and
both reporter protein activities were determined by lucif-
erase assay. The Fluc activity expressed from the upstream
cistron was measured to normalize the transfection effi-
ciency. As shown in Fig. 5B, expression of the second
cistron (Rluc) from the control vector pSVGLR was negligi-
ble, indicating that translation of the Rluc was completely
initiated by the IRES, not by readthrough from the upstream
cistron in this constructed bicistronic system. The expres-
sion level of Rluc from pSVGLRNC440, pSVGLRNC473, and
pSVGLRNC473(Fs) were 75, 24, and 68% of that from pS-
VGLRN341, respectively (Fig. 5B), similar to the results from
the monocistronic system, although the inhibitory effect
was quantitatively less. Consistent with the results
shown in Fig. 3, frameshift mutations introduced in
pSVGLRNC473(Fs) relieved the core-mediated translational
inhibition, suggesting again that it is the core protein ex-
pressed in cis, rather than the core-coding nucleotide se-
quence, that decreased the efficiency of HCV IRES-depen-
dent translation.
Inhibition of HCV IRES-dependent translation by core
protein expressed in trans
The data described above demonstrated that the core
protein expressed in cis significantly decreased the IRES
activity in monocistronic and bicistronic reporter systems;
we next asked whether the core protein expressed in trans
affects the efficiency of IRES-directed translation. HepT
cells were transfected with pcDNA3.1/core, which ex-
presses HCV core protein under the control of the CMV
promoter, together with the monocistronic reporter vectors
pN341RL, pNC371RL, pNC473RL, and pNC473(Fs)RL. To
determine whether any influence of core protein on trans-
lation is specific, we also cotransfected HepT cells with
pcDNA3.1/CAT expressing unrelated chloramphenicol
acetyltransferase (CAT) and the reporter vectors. Expres-
sion of the core protein in the lysates from pcDNA3.1/core-
transfected cells was confirmed by Western blot analysis
(data not shown). As aforementioned, pGL3-Control vector
was cotransfected as an internal control. The cells were
harvested and luciferase activities were measured 48 h
following transfection. The variation in Fluc activities from
pGL3-Control vector was little, indicating the comparable
transfection efficiencies among individual assays. For each
of the four monocistronic reporter vectors tested, the rela-
FIG. 5. Influence of the core protein expressed in cis on IRES-
dependent translation in bicistronic RNAs. (A) Schematic diagrams of
the bicistronic reporter vectors used. pSVGLR contains SV40 promoter
(large arrow), Fluc reporter gene (dotted box), Rluc gene (open box),
and SV40 late poly(A) (closed box). pSVGLRN341 and pSVGLRNCn
additionally contain 5-UTR (lines) alone and 5-UTR plus different
core-coding sequence (shaded boxes) within the intercistronic space.
Numbers indicate the positions of HCV sequences. (B) Bicistronic
reporter vectors were transfected into COS-1 cells. Relative Rluc activ-
ities in the lysates were determined at 48 h posttransfection. The
columns and bars represent the means and standard deviations of
three independent triplicate transfections. **P  0.01 compared with
pSVGLRN341.
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tive Rluc activity in cells transfected with pcDNA3.1, which
does not contain any coding sequence, was arbitrarily
taken as 100% (Fig. 6, open columns). With three of the four
reporter vectors tested, the relative Rluc activities in cells
transfected with pcDNA3.1/core were significantly lower
than those in pcDNA3.1-transfected cells, being 53, 39, and
45% for pN341RL, pNC371RL, and pNC473(Fs)RL, respec-
tively (Fig. 6, closed columns), while no significant reduction
in Rluc activities was observed in cells transfected with
pcDNA3.1/CAT (Fig. 6, shaded columns). A moderate reduc-
tion in Rluc activity (73%) was observed with the pNC473RL
reporter vector, which probably reflected the underestima-
tion of core-mediated translational inhibition, due to the fact
that the IRES activity was inhibited by the core protein
expressed in cis from pNC473RL itself, even without any
core protein trans-expressed from pcDNA3.1/core (see Dis-
cussion). These results further support a specific role of the
core protein in down-regulation of HCV IRES-directed trans-
lation.
Relationship between the effects of recombinant HCV
core protein on IRES-directed translation and its
ability to bind to 5-UTR
To understand the mechanism of translational inhibi-
tion by the core protein, we examined the effects of
recombinant core protein on IRES-dependent translation
and its ability to bind to HCV 5-UTR in parallel. Recom-
binant glutathione S-transferase (GST)-core protein, and
a corresponding protein, GST-core34–44, which has 11
amino acids (aa 34–44) deleted, were expressed in Esch-
erichia coli. SDS–PAGE confirmed that these proteins
were of the expected size and purity (Fig. 7A). The GST-
core and GST-core34–44 proteins were added to reticu-
locyte lysates that were programmed for translation with
the RNA transcribed in vitro from pNC371RL. As a con-
trol, transcript from pEMCVRL, which contains IRES ele-
ment (nt 163–746) from EMCV instead of HCV IRES in
pNC371RL, was also included. Rluc activities from reac-
tion products were measured to determine whether the
addition of the core or core34–44 protein altered IRES
activity. As shown in Fig. 7B, the activity of the IRES
without any protein added is arbitrarily taken as 100%;
the addition of GST-core protein substantially inhibited
HCV IRES-dependent translation (17%), but had no effect
on the EMCV IRES-directed translation (97%). Because
the efficiency of HCV IRES-dependent translation was
not affected by addition of GST alone, the observed
inhibition of the HCV IRES activity resulted from an in-
teraction of the core protein, but not the GST in fusion
protein, with HCV 5-UTR. In this experiment, there was a
marginally significant inhibition of HCV IRES-dependent
translation (58%) by addition of GST-core34–44, sug-
gesting that other region(s) of the core protein, in addi-
tion to the main region of aa 34–44, may also play some
role in translational inhibition.
The interaction of recombinant core protein with 5-
UTR was investigated by gel mobility shift assay using
HCV RNA (nt 1 to 371) as a probe. As shown in Fig. 7C,
the recombinant HCV core protein almost fully shifted the
HCV RNA probe (lane 5). The observed RNA mobility gel
shift was completely inhibited by a 10-fold molar excess
of unlabeled HCV RNA (lane 6), but not by unlabeled
EMCV RNA (nt 163 to 746) (lane 7). These results dem-
onstrated a specific interaction between the core protein
and 5-UTR. Here, a partial shift of the HCV RNA probe
was observed by core34–44 (lane 8), but it was much
less efficient than that by core protein at same concen-
tration. These findings suggest that the domain of aa
34–44 in the core protein plays an important role in its
specific interaction with HCV 5-UTR, although other do-
main(s) may also participate in the RNA–protein interac-
FIG. 6. Inhibition of HCV IRES-dependent translation by core protein
expressed in trans. HepT cells were cotransfected with pcDNA3.1
(open columns), pcDNA3.1/core (closed columns), or pcDNA3.1/CAT
(shaded columns) and the monocistronic reporter vectors pN341RL,
pNC371RL, pNC473RL, or pNC473(Fs)RL. Relative Rluc activities in the
lysates were determined at 48 h posttransfection. Rluc activity in cells
transfected with pcDNA3.1 was arbitrarily taken as 100%. The columns
and bars represent the means and standard deviations of two inde-
pendent triplicate transfections. *P  0.05 compared with the cells
transfected with pcDNA3.1.
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tion. Additionally, Fig. 7C showed that the binding activity
of the core-Rluc fusion protein to HCV 5-UTR was com-
parable to that of the core protein (lane 11), providing the
mechanistic basis for the translational inhibition ob-
served in Figs. 2, 3, and 5. These combined results
suggest that the core protein suppresses the IRES-di-
rected translation by interacting with the 5-UTR.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated the role of core protein in
modulating the initiation of HCV RNA translation. Our
data presented here showed that inclusion of the core-
coding sequence significantly suppressed translation
initiated by HCV IRES in monocistronic and bicistronic
expression systems. This suppression was eliminated by
frameshift mutations introduced into the core sequence,
and the core protein provided in trans specifically inhib-
ited HCV IRES-dependent translation both in transfected
cells and in cell-free translation study, strongly suggest-
ing that it is the core protein, but not the core-coding
nucleotide sequence, that negatively modulates the effi-
ciency of HCV IRES-dependent translation. These results
are consistent with those reported by Shimoike et al., but
inconsistent with those reported by Wang et al., who
concluded that the core-mediated translational suppres-
sion is not biologically relevant. Their conclusion was
largely based on their finding that the expression of
-galactosidase from a control baculovirus also sup-
pressed HCV IRES-dependent translation, although core
protein expressed in trans significantly decreased IRES
activity in HepG2 cells (Wang et al., 2000). Two distinct
mechanisms of translation initiation, cap-dependent and
IRES-dependent, share some translational machinery
(Pestova et al., 1998; Kruger et al., 2000; Martinez-Salas
et al., 2001). Thus, it is possible that the IRES-dependent
translation may be competitively inhibited under the cir-
cumstance that translational machinery is being actively
recruited by cap structure to direct overexpression of
-galactosidase in HepG2 cells. With reporter construct
pRC22F, the reduction in IRES activity by core protein
(72%) was quantitatively much more than that by -ga-
lactosidase (40%), supporting a specific role for the core
protein in regulating the initiation of translation, in addi-
tion to the aforementioned competitive inhibition. Addi-
tionally, it may be inadequate to use reporter construct
pRC173F, which contains 5-UTR fused to downstream
sequence encoding the N-terminal 173 aa (519 nt) of the
that in the presence of GST are significant. *P  0.05; **P  0.01. (C)
Gel mobility shift assay of RNA–protein complexes. Labeled HCV RNA
(0.5 pmol) probe was mixed with 200 ng GST (lanes 2–4), core (lanes
5–7), core34–44 (lanes 8–10), or core-Rluc (lanes 11–13) protein in the
absence (lanes 2, 5, 8, and 11) or presence of a 10-fold molar excess
of unlabeled competitor HCV RNA (lanes 3, 6, 9, and 12) or EMCV RNA
(lanes 4, 7, 10, and 13).
FIG. 7. Relationship between the effects of recombinant HCV core
protein on IRES-directed translation and its ability to bind to 5-UTR. (A)
SDS–PAGE analysis of purified GST (lane 1), GST-core (lane 2), and
GST-core34–44 (lane 3) proteins. The gel was stained with Coomas-
sie blue. (B) Equal amounts (1 g) of RNAs transcribed from pNC371RL
and pEMCVRL were in vitro translated with reticulocyte lysates in the
absence or presence of 200 ng GST, GST-core, or GST-core34–44.
Rluc activity of the translation product without any recombinant protein
added is arbitrarily taken as 100% and the Rluc activities of other
products are normalized to this. The columns and bars represent the
means and standard deviations of two sets of triplicate assay. The
asterisks indicate that the differences in Rluc activities of translation
products in the presence of GST-core or GST-core34–44 compared to
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core protein within the intercistronic space, to assess
the effect of trans-expressed core protein on IRES-de-
pendent translation. Because IRES activity had been
substantially reduced by the core protein expressed in
cis from pRC173F itself, before HepG2 cells were in-
fected with core-expressing baculovirus AcCACore.
Thus, the degree of translational suppression of trans-
expressed core protein may be underestimated. This is
also the reason the least degree of translational inhibi-
tion by trans-expressed core protein was observed with
the pNC473RL reporter vector in our study (Fig. 6).
Using reporter vectors with 3-end truncated core se-
quence fused to downstream of the 5-UTR, we found the
core sequence encoding 11 amino acids (aa 34–44)
contributes greatly to this observed translational repres-
sion. In view that the 11 amino acids deletion in GST-
core34–44 largely reduced the level of, but did not
completely abolish, the translational inhibition (Fig. 7B),
suggesting that other region(s) of the core protein, in
addition to the region of aa 34–44, may also play some
role in translational inhibition. This result was fully con-
sistent with that observed in the gel mobility shift assay,
which showed the core34–44 protein still retained par-
tial ability to bind to HCV 5-UTR (Fig. 7C). These results
are in agreement with those previously reported by Shi-
moike et al., who suggested that multiple regions in the
core protein are responsible for the specific interaction
with the 5-UTR of HCV RNA (Shimoike et al., 1999). It
may be a fail-safe strategy that allows translational inhi-
bition required for initiation of transcription under condi-
tions that translational regulation by region of aa 34–44
is compromised. Nonetheless, the data presented here
indicated that the region of aa 34–44 of the core protein
plays an important role in the core-mediated transla-
tional regulation. The HCV core protein is an RNA-bind-
ing protein and the RNA-binding domains have been
localized to the N-terminal 75 amino acids (Santolini et
al., 1994), where the region described here is included.
The structural characters of the HCV 5-UTR and the
immediately downstream core-coding sequence highly
implicate the possibility that HCV translation might be
tightly regulated by a viral or cellular protein binding to
these regions. A pseudoknot structure near the authentic
start codon has been shown to be absolutely required for
IRES activity (Wang et al., 1995); increased stability of a
hairpin in domain IV has been shown to significantly
reduce HCV IRES efficiency (Honda et al., 1996). It has
been demonstrated that a pseudoknot in the -operon of
E. coli, concert with a sequence in the open reading
frame, are involved in translational down-regulation by a
feedback mechanism (Spedding and Draper, 1993). Al-
though we have not elucidated the RNA domain(s) re-
sponsible for the core-mediated translational inhibition, it
is conceivable, but remains to be proven, that core pro-
tein interacts with the RNA pseudoknot in domain III
and/or RNA hairpin in domain IV, and subsequently in-
hibits viral translation to initiate RNA replication.
On the basis of the results described here, we pro-
posed a model for core-mediated translational regulation
involved in transition from translation to replication in
HCV (Fig. 8). After viral entry, HCV genomic RNA is first
used as a template for translation (Fig. 8A). Once an
adequate concentration of viral proteins is reached, core
protein binds to 5-UTR, shuts down viral translation, and
initiates negative-strand synthesis (Fig. 8B). HCV pro-
teins are expressed as a polyprotein from a single open
reading frame; each individual polypeptide should accu-
mulate in equimolar concentrations. Thus, core-medi-
ated autogenous repression of viral translation ensures
that all viral proteins required for RNA replication have
been produced in sufficient quantities. Further studies
are now in progress to elucidate this proposed model.
In conclusion, the results presented here demon-
strated an autogenous translational inhibition of HCV
core protein, which provides insight into the putative
translational regulatory mechanism required for coordi-
nating translation and RNA replication in HCV. This may
present a novel target for antiviral strategies against this
important virus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmids
The monocistronic vector pN341RL was previously
referred to as pT7-RL-UTR341 (Zhang et al., 1999).
It contains a T7 promoter, the 5-UTR of a genotype
1b HCV, the Rluc gene amplified from pRL-TK,
and a T7 terminator. Monocistronic reporter vectors
pNC371RL, pNC404RL, pNC440RL, pNC473RL, pNC509RL,
pNC752RL, and pNC914RL are similar to pN341RL but
FIG. 8. A proposed model for core-mediated translational regulation
involved in the transition from translation to RNA replication in HCV. (A)
When viral proteins are insufficient for replication, HCV genomic RNA
is used as a template for translation. (B) Once an adequate concen-
tration of viral proteins is accumulated, core protein binds to 5-UTR,
shuts down viral translation, and initiates negative-strand synthesis by
RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp).
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contain different lengths of core sequences fused in
frame directly to the N-terminal of Rluc gene (Fig. 1).
pNC473(Fs)RL is identical to pNC473RL except for two
frameshift mutations, the deletion of T at nt 442 and the
insertion of T at 473, which were generated by PCR
site-directed mutagenesis (Higuchi et al., 1988). Briefly,
using pNC473RL as the template, two overlapping cDNA
fragments, ranging from 5 end to nt 468 of HCV se-
quence and from nt 450 to 3 end of Rluc gene, were
amplified with the primer 5HindIR (5-cccaagcttGC-
CAGCCCCCTGATGGGGGC-3) and the primer (5-
TGGGGCCCCTGCGCGGCAACAGGTAACT-3), which de-
letes T-442, or the primer (5-TTGCCGCGCAGGGGC-
CCCAGGTTGTATG-3), which inserts a thymidine at nt
473 and the primer 3AscRL (5-ttggcgcgccTTATTGT-
TCATTTTTGAGAA-3), respectively. These two mutant
PCR products were combined and reamplified by overlap
extension; the resultant product was then digested with
HindIII and AscI and inserted into pGEMEX-1 as de-
scribed previously (Zhang et al., 1999). The introduced
frameshift mutations result in a missense amino acid
sequence from aa 34 to the end of the core-coding
region in pNC473(Fs)RL (Fig. 1). The sequences of the
PCR-manipulated regions and the presence of expected
mutations were confirmed by DNA sequencing.
The bicistronic vector pSVGLRN341 was previously
referred to as pSVGLRUTR (Zhang et al., 1999). It con-
tains the Fluc coding sequence under the control of SV40
promoter, followed by the 5-UTR fused directly with the
Rluc sequence. Bicistronic vectors pSVGLRNC440, pS-
VGLRNC473, and pSVGLRNC473(Fs) are similar to pS-
VGLRN341 but additionally contain different core se-
quences fused in frame directly to the N-terminal of the
second reporter (Rluc) gene (Fig. 5A).
To construct pcDNA3.1/core, core fragment with EcoRI
sites at both ends was prepared by PCR with the primer
5EcoRcore (5-tctgaattcATGAGCACAAATCCTAAACC-3)
and the primer 3EcoRcore (5-tctgaattcTCAAGCG-
GAAGCTGGGATGG-3), digested with EcoRI and in-
serted into the EcoRI site of pcDNA3.1 (Invitrogen).
pGEX-core and pGEX-core34–44, which encode the
GST-core (aa 1–191) and GST-core34–44 (with a dele-
tion of aa 34–44) fusion proteins, were constructed by
cloning the corresponding core fragments amplified with
5EcoRcore and 3EcoRcore (see above) into the EcoRI
site of pGEX 4T-1 (Amersham). Similarly, pGEX-core-Rluc,
which encodes core-Rluc fusion protein, was con-
structed by cloning the fused core-Rluc gene amplified
from pNC914RL into the pGEX 4T-1 vector. The correct
orientations and sequences of these constructs were
confirmed by nucleotide sequencing.
Cell culture
The cell line COS-1 was purchased from the American
Type Culture Collection (ATCC). COS-1 cells were main-
tained in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM,
GIBCO BRL) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and
50 u/ml penicillin and streptomycin in a 5% CO2 humid-
ified atmosphere. The cell line HepT, which stably ex-
presses T7 RNA polymerase, was established as de-
scribed previously (Zhang et al., 1999). The culture con-
ditions for HepT cells were the same as those for COS-1
cells except for the presence of 5 g/ml puromycin
(Sigma).
Preparation of recombinant protein
GST-core, GST-core34–44, and GST-core-Rluc fusion
proteins were induced by isopropyl-thiogaractopyrano-
cyde in E. coli BL21 cells harboring recombinant plas-
mids, purified by binding to glutathione-Sepharose 4B
(Bulk GST Purification Module, Amersham), and recov-
ered by elution with 10 mM reduced glutathione. For gel
mobility shift assay, the fusion proteins were digested
with thrombin to remove the GST before use.
Transfection
COS-1 and HepT cells (when expression from the T7
promoter was desired) were seeded onto 35-mm-diam-
eter tissue culture dishes 24 h before transfection. Seven
micrograms of each plasmid DNA were used for trans-
fection by a calcium phosphate method (Profection
Mammalian Transfection System, Promega). For experi-
ments involving core protein trans expressed from
pcDNA3.1/core, 7 g pcDNA3.1/core, pcDNA3.1/CAT, or
pcDNA3.1 and 3.5 g of each reporter vector were co-
transfected into HepT cells. For transfections with the
monocistronic constructs, pGL3-Control vector was co-
transfected at a molar ratio of 10:1 to normalize the
transfection efficiency. Triplicate wells were transfected
with each construct, and each experiment was per-
formed at least twice. The cells were harvested after
48 h; cell lysates were assayed for luciferase activity and
mRNAs were analyzed for Northern blot as described
below.
Luciferase assays
Cell lysates were prepared from transfected cells, cen-
trifuged briefly, and 20 l of the supernatants were used
for luciferase assays with the Dual-Luciferase Reporter
Assay System (Promega) according to the manufactur-
er’s instructions. Luciferase activities were measured
using a TD-20/20 Luminometer (Promega).
Northern blot analysis
Total RNAs were extracted from transfected cells by
TRIZOL Reagent (GIBCO BRL), separated by denaturing
agarose gel electrophoresis, and analyzed by Northern
blot using a Dig-labeled probe complementary to the
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5-UTR of HCV following standard protocols (Ausubel et
al., 1997).
In vitro RNA transcription and translation
Monocistronic vectors pNC371RL and pEMCVRL were
linearized by digestion with appropriate restriction en-
zymes. Linearized DNAs were used as templates for
run-off RNA synthesis with T7 RNA polymerase accord-
ing to the protocol supplied by the manufacturer (Roche).
Dig-labeled RNAs were obtained by transcription with
Dig RNA Labeling Mix (Roche). After transcription, 10 u
RQ DNaseI (Promega) was added to the reaction mixture
to digest DNA templates. The mixture was extracted with
phenol–chloroform and RNA was precipitated with etha-
nol–7.5 M ammonium acetate. The transcripts were pu-
rified with NucTrap Probe Purification Columns (Strat-
agene) to remove unincorporated nucleotides and then
quantified by spectrophotometric reading.
RNA transcripts were used for in vitro translation with
nuclease-treated Rabbit Reticulocyte Lysate (RRL, Pro-
mega). Reactions (50 l) were programmed with 1 g
RNA, 35 l lysate, 20 u RNase Inhibitor (RNasin, Pro-
mega), 20 M amino acid mixture in the absence or
presence of 200 ng GST, GST-core, or GST-core34–44.
The translation reactions were carried out at 30°C for 90
min. After the reaction was stopped by adding RNaseA,
2.5 l of the reaction mixture was used for luciferase
assay.
Gel mobility shift assay
HCV RNA probe (nt 1–371) was synthesized by in vitro
transcription described above. Gel mobility shift assays
were carried out in a total volume of 20 l in the pres-
ence of 200 ng of purified recombinant protein, 10 g
yeast tRNA, 0.5 pmol labeled RNA probe, and binding
buffer containing 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.6), 25 mM KCl, 2
mM MgCl2, 5% glycerol, 2 mM DTT, and 20 u RNase
inhibitor. For competition assay, a 10-fold molar excess of
unlabeled competitor HCV RNA (nt 1–371) or EMCV RNA
(nt 163–746) was added. Binding reactions were per-
formed at 30°C for 30 min, and the reaction mixture was
then subjected to electrophoresis on a nondenaturing
agarose gel in 0.5 TBE (45 mM Tris–OH, 45 mM boric
acid, 1 mM EDTA) at 50 V for 2 h.
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